Final compaction report -- Kamiloiki Estates Subdivision, Phase II, Hawaii Kai, Hawaii by Wong, Bob Y. K.
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At tent ion: Mr. Dai 1 Rhee 
Subject: Final Compaction Report _, _____ ··············---------------.. 
Kamiloiki Estates Subdivision, Phase II 
Hawaii Kai, Oahu, Hawai·i 
Gentlemen: 
This final report summarizes our inspection, .compaction 
and laboratory tests perfor~ed from April 3, 197~ to-date 
during the earthwork and grading operations for Phase II 
at th~ above referented project~ 
As of this date, the lots in Phase II have been constructed 
to final g~ade ~nd co~pacted adequately. The compaction 
test results for the in-place fill are presented in the 
attgched compaction test summary. A compaction report was 
issued for the Phase I port·ion of the project on September 
11, 1979. Sub~equent tb the compaction report, ~dditional 
lot fill was p.laced over Lots 63, 64, 66 to 71 and 80 to 87 
(Phase I) to provide a capping Iaye.r over the expansive 
adobe soils which ~ere encountered at these lot finished 
grades. The compaction test results for these fil~S are 
:also included in this report. · 
The general site grading concept for Phase II consisted of 
removing the surface 'adobe' clay for use in the deeper 
fill areas or hauling off site. The better, underlying 
colluvi?l material could then be utilized for the construc-
tion of the upper lot. fills. 
Prior to fill placement, the existing Vegetation was re~oved 
and the existing ground scarified and recompacted:. The fill 
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was then plated in horizontal lifts arid compacted to a 
minimum of 85% (adobe clay) or 90% (boulder colluvi~m) of 
its maximum dry density. 
During the fill placement operations, periodic field dert~ 
si ty tests were done ,in ac.cordante with th~ American Society 
for Testing and Materials (ASTM) Test Designation D-1556 
(Sand Cone Method). 
During the grading perio.d, various on-site ·soils we:re tested 
prior to being tised in the field. The maximum d~y densities 
and optimtim moisture cohtehts were established iri our 
laboratory in accordance with ASTM Test Designation D-1557 
(modified Proctor) and test .results are as follows: 
Soil Type 
Tannish brown clayey 
s~lt w/ sQme gravel 
Brown coral sand 
Gray s'il ty clay 
Gray clay mixed with 
brown silty sand 
. ' 
Gray brown silty c;:l<ly 
with gravel 
Brown sandy silt with 
some gravel 
Maximum 
Dry Dens i:ty (p.c.f.) . 
111.0 
133.0 
91.0 
112.0 
89.0 
91·. 0 
Optimum 
Moisture 
Content (%) 
17.0 
8.0 
30.0 
14.0 
35.0 
31.8 
During the course of the grading work, some of the lot 
grade~, as shown on the grading plans, were revised to 
accomodate the proposed house construction. Gens:tally, the 
new lot grading design cons.isted of raising the lower level 
split-level lots along the drainage channel. Due to the 
revised gr~ding, many of tbe existing final lot grades may 
differ f:tom those-shown on the approved grading plans. To 
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avoid later corifusion regarding the actual final l~vel 
of the fill which has been placed and adequ~tely compacted 
by the grading contra,ctor, we have recommended that a sur-
veyed 'as-built' plan should be made. 
During the mass grading operations, the planned-slope drai-
nage bench in the rear portion of Lots 160 to 165 was in-
advertantly le£t out by the grading cnntyactor. A new 
drainage bench was subsequently installed at a lower ele-
vation~ about 5 feet above tbe toe of the cut slope. Afte~ 
heavy rains, erosion was noted at the exit of the revised 
slope bench, at Lot 165. In an effort to reduce. the cori~ 
centration of surface runoff at the end of the bench, the 
bench bas recently been reshaped to drain surface runoff 
. over the slopes behind Lots 160 to 165~ The performance 
of this slope should be observ~d after hea,vy rains to _ 
determine if adcii tional erosional prot_ection may be required. 
RpCOMMENDATIONS 
Foundations and slabs should be setback a minimum of 5 feet 
a,way from the_top of cut or fill slopes to reduce the 
detrimental effe~ts of slope cr~ep and erosion. Where 
foundations are located within"5 feet from the top of slope, 
the footings should be extended a ~ufficient depth to obtain 
a minirnum 5 foot horizontal setback distance. from the outer 
edge of·the footing to the slope face and bear on stiff soil. 
. . . 
Based on field observations and pariodic laboratory ring 
swell tist results, the existing soils near finished grade 
appear to have low to moderate swell potential. Foundation 
recommendations had been pres~nted previously on a lot-by-
lot basis .. The foundation excavation and subg±:ade preparation 
should be inspected by a qualified soils engin~et during 
.construction to see that the a,ctual soil conditions are con-
sistent with the assumed design conditions. 
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Lot: Pra:i.pag~ 
The finish lot grade outside the slab, pavement and footings 
should be shaped to shed water away fro~ the foundations . 
and to avoid ponding condition. The foundation excavatiOns 
should be backfilled immediately after setting Of the con-. 
crete to prevent ponding conditiort~ · 
Drainage swales must be provided as socn as possible to 
drain all surface run-off away· from the slab ai.1d footing· 
foundation. 
Retaining Walls,· 
Retaining walls.· w~ll be requited for some of tn~ :units. 
All retaining walls should be properly designed by a 
licensed structural engineer. 
Special design would be Tequired when 'adobe' clay soils are 
encountered behind the proposed walls. 
fY!Yt~-~9IJ~!EY~!!QIJ_~I]~_§!!~-B-~&t~g!~g 
Due to· the moderately expansive nature of ·the on-site soils,· 
future bu:i.lding additions~ patio slabs and retaining walls 
should be desigrted by a soils engineer to minimize the shrink-
swell effects 9~f ·the underlying soils. 
Swim~ing pools ~hould &e constructed ~ith care as they may 
extend into the 'adobe' ~aterial and be subjected to the 
heaving and swellirtg movements and large forces generally 
associated .with this type of .soil. 
Subsequent to completion of lot grading, utility trenches 
within the lot .pad .. should be properly backfilled and com-
paGted under th~ observation of a soils technician. 
This office assumes no responsibiTity for any alterations 
made to slopes or pads on the subject lots stibsequent to the 
issuance of this report without our knowledge and written 
approval .. 
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We strongly suggest that all of the above refereficed re-
commendations and restricti6ns be made available to all 
future lot and home purchasers of this subdivisi6n~ so 
that they be adVised to include the consultation of a 
qua1ified professional in th~ planning, design and construc-
tion of any improvements.. Home owners should also be ad.-
vised pot to block or alter surface drainage. 
We trust that this report is self-e~planatory. Should you 
have any questions, please feel free to call this office. 
Respectfully stibmitted, 
. C. W. ASSOCIATES, INC. 
db.a GEOLABS- HAW AI I 
By.~;?'I<:W~ 
J;3ob Y.K. Wong, P.E.[.;_ 
BYKW:CSM:dmb 
Attachments: Summary of Derisity Tests 
:(Nos. '37 to 124) · 
·xc: Chanuta Development, Inc. 
GEOLA BS-HAWA II 
SUMMARY O'F DENS lTV TEST W.O. -tro. 771-10 ... N E R_ .· Chan uta Devel me I 
_.c_QNTROL oF-cOMPACTED FILL PAGE 1 OF 4 J ~0-~ _K~i19:i.1d E_states 
TEST DATE TEST ELEV. % MAX. UJ TEST 0:::: >-
-
LOCATION FT. -- COMP. DRY _, :::J DRY . t- REMARKS 
REQ'D DENSITY .-.,J t- OENSITY ><>--,;;.;., (/) ~ ~0::::(1) u..._ ...... ::::E::c;:):Z P.C.F. 0 P .c. F. UJ 
·:::E ~ 0 
37 l7/20/Z9 Rd. 'B St. 1+00 "'2F.G. 95 111.0 27.5 105.3 95.0 Pas_s 
38 II -1411 II II 27.8 106.4 95.8 " II 
39 Rd. 'B' Sta. 2+0tJ II II 19.2 105.3 95.0 II II 
" AU 7l31/79 _Charmel ~ta .. 61 +50 136.0 II 91.0 _2_5_. 4_ 86.4 94~·9 
41 ,, II 138.0 . " II 85.7 94.2 " II 
42 8/1/79 Olanne~ Sta. 62+0Q F.Sub ~· II II 27.5 85.4 93.8 " 
' . II 
43 18/2/79 Lot 145 :IA4_ 90 II 29.3 82.7 90 .. 9 
44 II W.t J46 i46 II II II 82.7 90.9 " 
45 8/3/79 Lot 14Q 148 II II I 82.7 90.8 II 27. 3. 
-· I . -
.II 
II 
~ II 
46 II Lot 147 150 II 84.5 92.9 
~ 8/13/79 Luna1ilo Sta. 50+30 -2' 95 111.0 19.5 107.0 96.4 II 
48 II RQ. •. 'A I Sta. 3+80 II " II il 105.7 95.2 II' 
. 
" 
II II 
49 II Luna1ilo Sta. 50+25 -1411 18.2 107 6 97 0 
" 
II 
50 II Rd. 'A'. Sta. 2+90 II II 106.2 95.7 II 
II 
51 . 8/14/79 Luha1ilo Sta. 54+00 -2011 II 16.7 106.3 95.8 II 
II 
II Sta, 54+10 -1411 II II II 52 II JQ_6. 5 95.9 
53 8/15/79 II Sta. 53+35 -8" " 133.0 4.7 125.4 " 94.3 
54 8/17/79 li II II 1 128.8 Rd. 'B' St.a. 1+65 3.6 96.8 " 
8/21/79 II " ! " Luna1ilo Stcr. 51+00 " 7.1 i 55 
' 
127.5 95.9 
56 8/23/79 Rd. 'B' Sta. 2+00 -2" II II 3.8 126.3 95.0 " 
57 Luna1ilo Sta. II II II 127.7 96.0 .. II 50+00 6.1 " 
:..gn II II 58 II Rd. 'A' Sta. 2+75 II 126.9 95.4 " ~~ II Lo~ 126 117.0 90 89.0 23.3 . 83.5 93.8 II 
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SUMf.1AR Y ·oF DENSITY TEST w.-o. NQ. 771 ·10 .WN~-R ~a Development 
CONTROL Of COMPACTED FILL PAGE 2 OF 4 J ~o~. _Ka.JTijl()l,ki Esta &S 
TEST DATE TEST ELEV. % MAX. LIJ TEST o::· >-
e>· LOCATION FT. COMP. DRY __, :::> DRY . t- REMARKS __,.....,. . >< >- ..... REQ'D DENSITY ...... (/)~ DENSITY C:(O::<n LL.. ..... ::ECZ: P.C.F~ 0 P.C.F. LIJ 
::E: ~ c 
60 8/24/79 Lot 125 F.G 90.0 89.0 28.0 80 .2~ 90.i Pass 
61 / 8/28/79 Ltma1ilo Sta. 79+00 
·_? 'FG 95.0, 111.0 16.9 124.4 95.9 II 
62 II II Sta. 76+00 II II II 16.9 125.1 96.4 II 
" Sta. 79+85 -"14"F~ II " II 63'. 8/30/79 18 9 . 105.0 94.6 
II Sta. 76+20 II 64 II II II ,, 106.S 96.0 II 
- 65 9/11/79 II Sta. 79+50 
-B"FG II 133.0 10.6 129.0 .91.0 II 
II sta.. 76+50 II II II 
" 
97.9 II 66 II 130.2 
9/2l/79 II II II 67 Rd. 'C' Sta. 1+50 8.5 127 .s 95.9 II 
68 . 9/24/79 Lbt 135 106 90.0 91.0 22.8 83.5 91.8 II . 
Lot 134 108 II II II 81.9 90.0 II It II 19/25/79 i Lot 1_34 110 II II 23.6 _g.9 91.1 ,If 
10/1/79 115 u .II 81.9 II 71 Lot '133 24.8 90.0 
Lot 134 115 II II 24.5 82.8 90.9 II 72 10/2/79 
Lot 135~ 116 
II II II 83.8 92.1 73 II II 
10/3/79 liB II II 91.0 74 Lot 133 23.1 82.7 II 
10/4/79 Lot .l34 
119 II II 23.1 82.7 91.0 II 7S 
F.G. II ri 23.1 88.1 96.8 II 76 10/5/79 Lot 135 .. 
·II II II 86.4 II 
_77 II Lot 134 23.1 94.9 
78 10/9/79 Lot 133 122 II II 26.4 84.7 93.0 II 
.F .G. II II 23.8 85.6 94.0 II 79 110/10/n Lot 133 
128.0 II II II 83.7 92.0 II 80 n Lot 132 
110/11/?S 
II II 25.5 82.8 II. 
• 
Lot 131 130.0 91.1 
II II II 
82 II Lot 132 133.0 II 83.4 91.6 
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SUMMARY OF DENSITY TES W.O. NO. 771·10 .WNER -Chanuta Development 
CONTROL Jlf_ COMPACTED FILL PAGE· ~ Of 4 I JOB Kami1oi d Estates 
•: OAf~ iEST EL~V. % MAX. L.a.J. TEST 0:: >-LOCATION FT. COMP. DRY ....J ::;) DRY . ,.._ REMARKS ....J 1- >< >' ...... REQ'D DENSITY -Vl~ DENSITY ~CX::Vl u.. ...... ::e:o:z: P.C.F. 0 P.C.F. LLJ 
:E "it-It 0 
·83 110/12/7~ Lo.t .131 1-35.0 90.0 91.0 21 7 I 83.7 92!0 Pass 
84 f].0/15/7£ Lot 39 115.0 " II 30.5 89.0 97.8 " 
85 " LOt 39 F.G. " 
II 30.5 86.5 95.0 " 
II Lot 114 140 ,, II 25.5 II 86 83.7 92.0 
~1/9/79_ 1~'FG " 23.8 87 Lot 86 II 85.6 94.0 II 
88 ll/28/79 Lot 112 1~'FG ,, II 22.9 85.3 93.7 II 
89 ~1/30/79 Lot 112 F.G. li " 22.9 II 
. -·-·-····· 84 .. 2. 92.5 
2/17/79 " 
" 
25.4 
_2Q_ Lot 121 (Upper 1 F.G. 83.6 91 .. 9. " 0 
" II 26.2 91 •. I12/19/7S Lot 50 l~'FG 83.0 91.2 II 
" t Lot 63 F.G. 
II 25.5 II II 82.4 91.0 
~2/27/79 
II 
Lot 121 l~'FG il. 24.0 S3.J> 91.9 II 
' 94 II. CLot l22 F.G. II II 24.0 83.6 91.9 1.1 
95 P/28/79 Lot 120 1~'FG " 
II 25.0 
.82.9 91.1 II 
96 ~/15/80 Lot 113 155.0 " II 26.8 81 1 89.1 II 
111 6/so Lot 11 F.G. II 97 II 26.8 82.4 90.5 II 
98 II/ 8/80 Lot 113 -4FG II II. 24.5 83.7 92.0 II 
99 IZ/ 80 Lot 111 160 " II 25.0 84.7 93 . .i II 
····-· 
100 II Lot 111 F.G. " " II 
\ 
" 85.4 93.9 
II 
" 
II 
101 2/4/80 Lot 139 133.0 72.0 79.0 Fail 
,, 
" 102 " Lot 139 (retest) 133.0 " 83.2 91.4 Pass 
12/5/80 . 1160.0 
,, 
103 Lot 106 
" 
II 81.8 89.9 II 
• 
II Lot 107 161.0 II II 83.8 92.1 " 
" 
105 II. Lot 108 164.5 ,, II " 83.0 91.2 II 
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SUM~ARY' OF DENSITY TES~~ w ~o ... NO. 771·10 INER Chanuta Deve1oumt;HL 
.C·ONTROL OF· "OMPACTE[) F I l PACfE 4 OF- 4 I JOB Kamiloiki Estates 
TEST OAiE ELEV. %' 
: 
tEST TeST MAX. LIJ 
-
LOCATION FT. COMP. DRY 
~ >- REMARKS ....J::::;, DRY . ._ 
REQ'D [)ENSITY ....J ._ DENSITY >< >- ..... >-"tV)~ q:~V) 
·u.- ::E:CZ 
P.C.F. 0 P.C.F., LIJ 
::£ 'It-It c 
106 12/7/80 . Lqt_l47 1152.0 90 91.0 25.0 80.7 89.0 Pass 
107 2/7/80 Lot 146 [146.0 
,, 
" 25.0 85.9 94.4 " 
108 2/11/80 Lot 149 1161.5 " II 80.2 88.1 II * 34.8 
109 12/11/80 Lot 146 ~52.0 II II 82.2 27.3 90.4 " 
110 2/12/80 Lot 139 1136.0 II 
,, 28.0 84.8 93.0 II 
1-11 2/19/80 Lot 138 ~33.5 II II 82.6 90.7 ·" :· 25.0 
·'· ~42.0 112 2/20/80 Lot 140 
II II 90.9 " 23.0 82.7 
113 2/21/80· . Lot 139 
II 
~40.0 II : 26.5 84.7 93.0 II 
114 2/21/80 Lot 141 ~42.0 
,, II 26.5 82.6 90.8 II 
.. 
115 12/26/80 Lot.69 
II II 25.0 P-17 .0 86.7 95.3 II 
Glt II II Lot 67 1111.0 II 25.0 83.8 92.0 II 
" Lot· 72 P.26 .·o II II 25.0 88.2 96.9 II 
i 
117 ' 
i 
II Lot 81 ~06.0 II i II 92.2 II 118 21.4 83.9 
119 13/21/80 
II 
·Lot 125 P.22.o II 21.5 82.5 90.7 " 
: 
J1P 
ft Lot 127 P.26.0 ti II 18.2 91.3 . 100.3 II 
12l " Lot.138 ~38.5 II II 27.3 
II 
~0.5 99.5 
122 13/26/80 Lot 140 ~42.3 " 
II- 31.7 
-84.4 92.7 " 
123 . II Lot 142 ~45.5 II II 29.7 84.6 92.9 
,, 
124 II Lot 144 ~48.3 II II 28.8 81.4 89.5 
II I 
~ 
* Passed after additional compaction GEOLABS-HAWAI I 
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To.b. SHi"EoKA & Ass~CJATEs .• c 
Mr. Dennis Kinoshita 
Hoo4 Corporation 
P. o. Box 701 
LANO SURVEYORS . 
850 RICHARDS-STREET. SUITE 302 
HONOLULU. HA~Ail 96813 . 
July. 2"8~ 1980 
H()hqhdu, Ha:waii 96809 
Dear Mr. Kinoshita: 
Subject: Ka.miloiki Estates Supdivision 
Increment !I 
Maunalua, Honolu~u, __ Oahu, Hawaii 
Ve have made final checks on the toe cut of the main slope of the above 
subject project and certify th.;i.t the cut substantially complies with the 
Grading Plans 2 and 3, Sheets 5 and 6. 
9f.O 
Very truly yours, 
TOHILL, SHIGEOKA & l.SSOCL/\TES, INC. 
f;i!J-
i.e,ster T. Shirr.abukuro 
Vice President 
